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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
conlderable trouble by corre-
spondents addressing the pro-
prietors petsonally. Address all
tetters referring 10 thenewspi-oe- r

or business connected there-
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

1 UK AlOOsUt IH)T.

L uifCi'uoi) I'rovliled With Natural

Itutigv nl Hinaie lr I he
Anuuul-- A Welti ProdNSf,

DnriOfiM ln.Ht two yearn, we

lisve, on different occasions, fori lly

called the ulieni on of our enter-priBin- K

IPbsWlbwl in LWMI county,
oiecially ttioHd who Imvo in-

terests in stock-raisin- g, lo Um lo-s-

ngftsYOOe of th" A tutors Oftt as a

factor in the future pr p' Tlty end

development ol the county, as sell
as the large jm rsonal lenclii that

iuiiv tie teo'ired in the ml v in euiunt

of thin profitable botioaaa. There

in no doubt m to the possibilities of

tliiH Industry, or as to li e personal

IOOMM unil li iiancial alllui'ino to

he Neored by those who will in-

telligently and actively engage in

the work. It is not a mere Imp

hazard occupation, but one that
will certainly pay a large percent

axe on the investment, provided

ttie stock in hand be reasonably at-

tended and cared for.
The mistakes must Dot be made

that the goat can be depilded upon

to care for liitnmlf; and that u!l is

nejeanary in to purchase a Hock,

turn them loo e in a uuuntain
range .mil give them no further at-

tention. No diligent and carefol

man will expect to cecure a profit
in any line of permanent business

by mere luck or chance attention to

the MOMi

The aucic-- H of thin industry in no

idle fi :tion, lor the results, already
Hecured by men in thin stile who

have been engaged in the produc-

tion of mohair, have been wonder-

fully great.
Favorable m intlofl II made by

all who have taken hold of this
work in earnest, and who have

given it their personal addition.
It in an attractive business aa

well, mid those who are success fully
engaged in it, c 1 h u s i a s t i c u 1 1J tpenk

of the gratilication resulting from
the improvement of their flocks by

grading, thus atcuring a high

standard of auimnl, mid a more
valuable wool fibre.

The poetibUitlei of this industry
in Oregon are pre tieally unlimit-el- .

It estimated that there are
about .".,000,000 acres of land in

Lane county of which some ,r00 000
are farming lauds, and the remain-

der largely consisis ol mountains
and grazing lands.

The remainder of 2,.r)0'),000 acres
constitute a vast extent of hilly

ouiilry, winch will furnish an in-

calculable amount of feed for the
next one hundrtd years. It is the
natural home of the goal in every
particular; well-wale- nd, a salu-

brious climate and an exhiiustless
supply of Dfttural food. The total
number of Angora goata no in

this county will certainly not ex-ce- ol

5,000, while it ia estimated,
by specialists in thia business, that
Lane county tloneoooM easily and

V Aim A,'--- .

.. Do 1 nok "
How fh'tiuctitlv

I woman this question' How much
thiMitilit ami study hc devotes to it! It tr
imtiu.il A woman hates Id think lh.it sti.
is growing day by day less cIiioiuiiih ami
tllractivu and voiitliiul to het huiliaud's
ryca than in Ihe day of courtship.

A worn in may always u lain liri clmrtiu
BM UW vivacity and fn 'linens of youth If
she will take thr propel r.ue of her health,

Mnasdooi percental of ill health in
women is clue to weakness mid din .uc of
the distinctly feminine oik an in lr.
I'lelce's l'.lv..tito I'lrsfliplloll - in Ultf.ill
nn letuedy lot all disorders uf this nature

It iillars mil mun ition, hi nl ulceration,
stops detiiliMtitui iliains and soolli. s and
tones the nerves. It preserves in a man
all the chum of healthy youth. Thou
SSdi ol wonieu have Italia ad to ita BM!

Yrloiii nu titH.
" F.iv oiite Prescription " ia sold hy all re

apeclahle dealera ui meilioines. Heal only
where you air bom stly treated. Any store-
keeper who Hies to five you a substitute
for what you demand is not Healing you
honestly and yuu ahould take your trade
elsewhere.

"H.ir ulne veri I have suffered with falling
of lntrrn.il -- i m. it, . M.uv Wlllisms,
of ksieiiih. Wake OA, N. C (llos iy). "I waa
troutilrU with down iKtitts. 1 hail

suit Irmsle weuknes un.l nervymsurns.
ItXHilil not lrrp at tlinllt I was constilitrit
and hail urinal trouble. The ilmtor hete said
(hat no mntlcine would reach mv diseaae. lr.Pierces Pavoitte 1'lrsrription. 'l.oiilrn Medb
cal Ulacovery and ' f Icaaaut ' have
cured me."

An every day neceaalty in the home. A
good home medical wink Send one-cen- t

stamps, to rover mailing only, to the
World's Diaprnsary Medical Assuciatmn
BuK.ilo. N lor a paper covered copy or
Dr. l'iercr'a Common Sense Mcdicaf AJ
riacx. Cloth Uuidiac o autup.

continuously support 600,000.

'miu thlf may be feen aome-thin-

of the extent and result of

introducing the Angora goal tali a

,ir scale, h is entirely i.ract -

calde for farmers a id stock nen to

add immensely la the material

wealth of our eouotv by eng-ii- n

in this industry. We h ive men- -

tioi.ed that there is no chance

speculation in tins husinesi for H

bee been speriakeotelly a dsucj
cessfullv tested in ihe mounaiOOUs

imrts of Bentotl and other couuties,

an in proof of this, we will sle r.ly
Tesent our nadera with an niter

eating acjounl ot 'he Angora goat

ai u wealth producer as taken from

the (Jorvallia Times of the 112th inst.

We devote tbie Urge epeee in the

GUAM to ibis matter ne.'ause ol iis

tlirect import nice to our readers

and not for my personal interest in

the sunjet'i, aa we are unfortunate in

not bring the possi r of a well-br- ed

(lock nf goal'
In response to many intuiriea

we ahull tniike additional mentiou

of thia profitable business in the

future.

KIWBY ND IIFLI K.Vil.l,"

Jucksonville TIlWSS

"The Kug lie (il AKK and l'elltlle
ton Kaal Oregon ien now occupy
their respective th-l- nl.me. It
was a forcible illustration of the
survival ot the ti test. Id'h are
newsy, influential J itiruaU "

Jacksonville Times: "The silver

issue ia dead,'' saya the Oregouian

one day; and soon afterward it give
figures to sh w that at nearly every
Democratic state convention held

in 1SU8 the position m iiiitaind by

the Democracy two years ago was

The tree coinage of

silver will be tbe irooolnent issue
in 1900; and none knows it better

than Scott a d tho-- e who pretend
to ignore that lact now. With

them thn wish ia father to the

thought. Prosperity will never

OOdM to the BOSjSOe until the white
neteJ is reetored to iis proper place

mnoi.g the mediums ol exchange,
and trusts are obliterated.

Kteley, of motor fame, is deatl.
lit! had or pretended to have a

se-ro- t ol some wonderful power
whi h he kept bidden from the
public, and the dupes tliat lineil h s

coders with gold, lie waa at least
a most oeoeee'ol pretender, and the
secret uf the means by which he

secured a w mderful mechanical
power died with him.

Spanish soldiers ire rapidly ug

removed from Cuba. It will
be a blessi tl day tor the lioh and
fertile island when the heel ol the
last Spanish trooper is taken from
her soil. Peace anil prosperity are
in promise for her future

The war wi'b Spain is over,
Sharkey has whipped "Gentlemen"
Jilll Coi belt, out of his lion's, and
worst of all for newsgatherers, who
cater to the tightini; instincts, the
football season will be a thing of
the past after I hank-divin-

DOttTHIfl BTRIK1 YOU!

Mut ly ciiinplexlnna, Nanseatlu breatli

iimie from elmmlc ennstipation. Karlst'loter
lioot Tch BJ an ulsiolule cure and ban
M,il. I f.ir tiff. Vnrn nil ill, ikllM. il II It Ll ',riOllar.
I 'rece .'."lets and .Ml i ts. For sale at Wilkins
and I. urn '

TRUKHTOM BOY8.

a Rambet si Them m i lie foiuutstr
A liny.

Ill h IKinnltlson atnl fnmlly reiit- -
etl tlielr place nenr Thurston, one year
ego last July, inttndlog to make
visit to fitness They went bjf team,
hut on arrlvintt In Idaho they eon-elud-

to lay over until Hie past sum-

mer, the hoys petting work; James
DoiihIiIsiiii at teaching school. The
war breaking out, Jemis rnllsttd in the
First lilalm Int.tntry nnd Is now at
Manila,

John WllklPS) fnrmerly clerk In

Taylor I tees 'b store at ThurstoD, left
there noon ii lit r Taylor Kee-e'- s dcalh
ami Weill to Hall fiaPOtseO, While
there tie enlisted ill the Kluhteellth
D ts Inlantiy, e nnpiiny K.ainl is t

Bonoliils, Bebaee homestead ueel
Tbnntoo in the mottntaloe,

IIT Hull, who formerly lived at
Thurston went to Los Angeles, fall- -

larnte, and while there enlisted in
Itatteiy D, t'allfornla heavy artillery.
He Is MW at t'avile, in ar Munlla. Mr '

Hull's uiolher, w h i ia bl yeais old,
lives with )r Unwell. I'lirlng the!
e'vll war, her hilstiauil Bin! two
sans iul tw i son In laws weie In Ihe
Union auny. Her sous dietl In Ihe
service ami iter htishaml died at Thurs-tol- l

a few years ngo. Her
hi Wm BlIllogB, of Spriuglleld, end
lr It v Husseil of Thurston, Qrands
ma tin I la very active for one ef her
age atnl proud of her BUldttaT son.

A Fkikm
a

Ti una Agreed I i in

I'akis, Nov 22 -- The Hpanlard will
yi the tt. under compulsion hut

will not bi oept any money, bring too
proud.

A common
cold

and common careleaaneKs can make a

combination atrong enough to defy

all the healing skill of the physician.

Common careleRsneaa letn the cold

root and grow. Common carelessness

saya, between paroxysms of cough-

ing, " It will la- - all right in a day or

two." and the common end ia con

firmed lung trouble, perhaps
The common-sens- e treat-

ment of a common cold ia a prompt

doao of AVer's Cherry Pectoral. It
ia the moat efficient and reliable euro

for colda and cougha, and is con

stantly prescribed by physicians.

B. IUynk, M. . Bafanac, N. Y., aayi :

"I have used Ayer" Churry PsttOTSl in my

practice since ltoa, and have always fours!

It reliable for the cure of colda, cougha, aod

all lung diaeaaea."

Ayer's
Ciiepry Peciorai
la now put up in half-siz- o bottles, for

half pric-e- BO cents.

KI.OKRNCK MAIL HBatTlCB.

Ihe WimI or Nov. 13, Enter a Pro-te-

AsaiDHt UiineceHaary
l)i lays.

We are informed that i IsmpOTary

arriiiiKeuienl liaa been Utadl with Ell

Bbiiks ly which three round trip per
week will he made with the mall I -

tween Bngene end Mepletnn, a inr
aa we ean aseerleln, the Kralncky
pnrty wlio haa the emitraet fur this
mute hits ilone nothing to get another
ctrrier slnflS I'n'ter A Uempbell Kv''
up. The present irrangsmsnt, wblon

weul Intneftael Mils week Is that one
atage a all leave Kugene biiiI the oilier
leave .MHliletun three times per week,
on Monday, Wednesday and Krlda

MWnlUfh They meet uliolit inidwiiy
ol the road, exelmnge mull and return
to Bngene and Ifaplston rsapseUvelj
next day.

Ah the ateainer leavia Mnpleto with
the mull Her Florence in the BMTUlng

and returiia in the afiernoon, nil pea
and mall between Kugene and

Florence will he emu pel lid to atop over
tWO nigh U on the way! oueuightut
AlHplelon and the otiiei half wuy h

Fugcue. Thia will he more lime than
baa been allowed fur tiinkiug that trip
Inee the semiweekly mall wit. tBtnh- -

llabed nn the route from Eugene to
Florence ovt eleven years ago. He-fo-

this, the winter schedule
for mall Uuving Eugene in the

morning to ariive In Florence in the
afternoon of the next day. The same
length el lime was allowed fur goiug
In I lie opposite direction.

We hope some different schedule
will lie arranged hood, as the new oue
la very unsat slaetory on account of ao

much delay. One day and a half
should lie ample time for carrying be-

tween Eugene aod Mapleton In the
w inter and one day in the summer. It
has been ea-ri- tegularly lu that lime
for several years If necessary to al-

low more time than one day fur the
trip from Eugene to A.apletou the
schedule for the steamer between
Florence and Mapleb n should be
changed during (hat part of the year
so as (o make close connection with
the singe and avoid ao much delay.

ON KVElfY pofTIal

Of Sldl ill's t'iiusiiniitiou Cure is this iruar-ante-

"All we ask of yen is to use s

of the OOBtmtn of litis bottle faithfully,
then if you can say you are not benefitted re
turn I lis bottle to your -t atnl he may
refund the uice paM." Plral SD els, ."SI eta
and SI ,00, For sale .it Wilkins and n n
Draajrtsia,

Tut: mtmbst H.tk. State Trees
Uier Pbll MsUOban writes to an en-

quirer i.i. or Information aa follows:
'DtarB!ri Rilbnlngin jnnr Inquiry
concerning the act passed at (liespeeinl
session of the Isglalalure, lo relation
to the legal rale of Interest now in
I'oitv In (his stale, beg to say the new
law does not a Heel the a hool fund
loans, or in fact anything save and
except open BOOOtttttl when they be-

come due, or judgments and decreea
for the paymtut of ui.iney; also money
due or to become due where there Is a
com met to pay interest, but no rate
ipseMed) the latter oleuae assess to in-

clude state and county warrants. The
raie of Internal obargee on school fund
louiis is regulated by special law on
that subject, (BM stction ST I Hill's
Oode) and Is atlll In force and ell let'"

JU.

y
HI

:

Mother's Friend
i i ten went for expectant mothers

to us extent illy. It softens the muscles
Mhj causes tticm to exp.inj without dts- -
4Bml 'tt. If U M lurMia most ia the period
if piegnanc) (hew will le no morning

ess, luiii ittg nreasls no headacne.
Wl ti b'- l- Is K'lt Ihi-r- will be hllle
I i ;t, no tl ' nd ibot will be atioit
and e.: v ' h tie it .'i .vets.

; ... ;r 'llusltXttd

- ,:;
. .

D

REMOVAL SALE.
--dhw. Bid Cut in Shoe Prices-- -

f..rnmreth.n -- ...year'
VMSV. llll.S.Xl.K,allS..th.th.v.lK.eain.O,'

i,ld at i

BIG

8o. uf Uem at nneti If price.

Broaen awl '.to .air new atie MP

'!' It 'T'; .!?.!! !':" V nliinirlnthe llootand Shoe Hue at
litllK I1IMI1M,(

Way Down Prices
you Wt

8H1BEET WON THE FIGHT- -

Given Ihe Decision in His Hunt With

rorbfil mi Pnl.

Referee Declared All Bsts Off.

Maw Vohk, Xov W-- Tbe Oorbstt-Shnrk- ey

Ogbl lst uiglu wuawltueased

by about 9000 ieople, and it la learned

the reei Ipta exc e.li d 46 000.

Hharkey was given the fight on the
uinth round on a foul

Pllsdminona saya the whole thing
waa a take and pill up J lb

YAQUINA BAI JfcTTIEeV

Coniract for ConstruetlOU t to Chris-li-

tt lie) win d. of Cbleege.

Ifajor Kisk ims raoalsed notice frosi
the aullioritlea at Washington thut the
enntrenl for extending (he jetiiea at
Xaqnlon hny had been awarded to

t'liristie, Lowe) Hejrwnnd.nl Ublea- -

go. whose bid was the lo.ieat out ol
eight, which we-- e opened here a few

weeks ago.
It Is not probable that the work will

begin until another appropriation Is

made, as there is very little of theor-nglna- l

appropriation for such work

now on hand.

Boeklra'a araiea

the I .at aaive in ihe world for cut
brulsea, sorea, ulcew, salt rheum, fever

soiea, tetter, chapped hands, chill lains

eurie, and all skin eruptions, mil
positively cures piles, or no pa rt

gulfed tt is uunrautis I (o t.ive" ,Pr-fe- cl

xallsfuction or money rehinds'!

SchiU 'ng s Best
ttn Iwkin nwrtr
Cu(re IU 4 HgtXUMtt
goJ nn spues

arc not :i cure-al- l; but they
make life better.

74

Per sal by
J. U. Onaa k UtL

DO Vol KNllW

Oaasnmptiiia is preventable? Science has
proven that, and aim that neglect is suicidal.
The worst oold or coti;h can I e cured with
Shihih's Cough and CoQaumptloo t'ure. Sold
on isilive RQBrBatMfof over fifty jeais. lor
sale by Wll in- - and I. inn Pinsjlltli

Notice to Creditors.

Having dlspoted of our stock of
paiuts and wall paper to l'restnn &

Hale, all etedltOIS ae requested to call
at once and settle their accounts.

Dated, Kugene, Nov 88, 1888.

Lank BlSTKRS.

Fri-l- i Cow for rsale.

A pure hrnl Jersey cow with youi'g
0 ill for sale, Address or apply to

NoRHta HUMPHRIY, Eugene.

ti) & Henderson, Unde. .akers Pid

Ombaliners. ur. Wil. and 7tli sts.

J. I. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

EMBALMERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

17 Founds

America;! Refined Cane

Ory Gianulated Sugar

REDUCTION

Hi errIred el Ust,
the

I ' BO l prices Uever
befnre heard nf

$1.00

OUR BOYS' IRON WAGONS

A NEW LOT OF

We them.

Studio

limitriit througli

Ax Billy.

IMPROVED

"Willsie" Cameras
linfived. recommend

J3HOTO CUtANr.

Superior Fotogrnfs.

include High tirade Sle. tor MM.
Wrar. I His suit win um

cniinrro.

CALL OH

Yoran & Son,
THE SHOE DEALERS

II LOME II HOWN.

Ilia

in i

j W Uonk iliut Down Hi Mine in

Bohenles

t miage drove, Nov 23 J W Onol

has closed down hla mine In the Be

hernia district. This throws nut of

emplo. merit a number nf men. It was

thought Ihe mine would continue in

operation all winter.
J W Maker has just arrived from

Bohemia He says when he letl Tues-

day morning a terrible snow storm

was reglng and that the snow wus al-

ready waist deep.

TKIJ. VOl'USlrtTKIt.

A beautiful complexion is an impossibility

without good pure blood, the mrt that only

exists in ninnection wtth H'"! diK'eslion, B

healthy liver and Isiwels. Karl's Clover

Kisit Tea acta dinstaf oa the Isiwels, bver

and kidneya kee iut! tlieui in perfect heahh.

IMce cU and cts at Williua and I.iun

DraggaW,

ktaV OF EXECUTION.

Tbe Mi .rath Case Will On to the
Hnf rents uonrt for Review.

Albany Herald, Nov 22: "Attorney
.) R Wyatt returned from Baton last

night, Where, In preparation to getting
the MeOratb ears before tbe supreme
0 urt, the bill of exceptioi a was 11 led

before judge 'luruett, accepted by him

and a stay of execution granted until
the Hiiprenie eoutt shall consider the

case."

Schillings Best baking
powder is only a little bet-

ter than two or three others;
but Sciilliiis Besi tea is

twiee as good as usual tea.
In either case, your gro-

cer returns your money in

full if you'd rather have
some other.

IS

Far silt by
Gray tt See.

now is yoUH w in:.'

Omm Hl,n I Mai L If BA n.tnulil mt.ti IP

CLOAK SALE

GREAT,,
REDUCTION

THIS WKt

Ladies
Children's
Cloaks

What have
Must price

gGisfi 'V

All IWaoafaetiiFers....

IIII
m

.itI 'I 11'.'.' l

ou r t

have

1898 Wall

.

Of Wail

V 3f 1 i l i U

T I I

vtJj n .tin.
CtllnH

at slightly

me stook..
" "''indigatiiii:, hick are , . .

ctimes. t 'lover loud Ten cured uJ AMfllib half otntary. and I H Pf J I H
Mote reiilt are I I I I I w wl w
hatiafactiiry. For sale at and Linn

at

a

f I 5i to $i sj
$1 01) Bbnes to l ,50

'S Sluie-- i to JJ
jti oil to i
i'i U0 to

and h linen are
Iho In lmt.

Our f M ami I'ant-..- . r

,U Vent and 2ic
Our 80 Vi si and II
Our To Vt and 2c
Our 1 Vest and 75c

our fat Hose, the
best on arlh to wear, Put the all (n
In on the kg sale.

,nd

we
go a

s

I In,'., i..!l...,l li. '..! l.iil' Otl1
i. i;.,.. rM iuikilUlU IlilllUII. 1JIWS IUI

iroiii zo per ceni lo i ent
tlrui tins

a

L ll II III'

Ullli we will sell to

room tar our new

r
liculaclie the

Karl's lia.i f
thBM for b Prioe 35 eta j I jJ H

Mobm if nut VoW I II IUI w I

One More Sale

A. V. PETERS
Through unavoidable circumstances I have dete-

rmined to offer my entire stock merchandise
Cost until further notice. It is impossible to quott

prices on article, but the following arc
to give you an idea of what we are doing.

Ladies' Shoes.

8iineH reduced
reduced

H reduced
SIiooh reduced gg

Bhnei 2

OurMishes C'liiMren'g
inelndsd this

Lajies' Underwear.
Vssl

regular I'autH...
reuular Pnnle..

Taut...
regular 00 Pant...

Don't fur-ge-t Black
t

ON

left.
at

r..ll.i..,l

j

:.,.,:.,
MUl'JIlS

yt'itr

We few l' VWY

U'

reduced

spring

prlncipi

LJ
nfundml

Wilkin

of

every

reduced

regular

regular

Gent's i nd Youth's Clothing.

Jo'i Msn's isuits at f3.f j
OoO Msn's Belts at 6 0

8.00 Men's Suits at 6 50
loot) ton's Bults at 8 26
12 HO UsnisBulte at. 9 0.")

5 00 Youth's Suits at 3 85
(i 50 Youth's Suitu at 5 36

J Our (loy'n and Kids' Clothing goes
regard less of cost.

Boots and Shoes.
$1 5 SliiH-- re diced to f 1 2!

7"i Sums reduced to 1 45
2 uo 8n as rr dueed to 1 50
2 50 shoes reduced to 1 08
:t UO Boots reduced to 2 05
2 50 Bo Is reduced to 2 00
Our B iy Bnoss reOtflte 1 tie same

Our ng
our rcg
Our reg
Our reu
Our rei?

Gent's

shirt-su- u

shirt? s"111"'

whirl- -

.....b nftieni

.ml cotton "P1,'"

Hats! Hats!

50 Hats no

.75 Hats no

1.00 Hstiiio
50 Hat" now

2.00 Hat- - now

:.-,-
0 Hals i"1- -

Will J

over.

,ii

up

ninj,rc higbgj

r

prices

Druggists.

Gens'

t"

'

ia

t

1

..k0C. - r ...

i

in

H

fit

Our Dress Goods, Silks, Corsets, Gloves and Notions are

also included in this sale. Remember this is a genu"
sale of the entire stock of goods, without exception- -

don t miss the opportunity of getting some good bargain


